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Plato onAppetitive
Desires
in theRepublic
Paul Hoffman

Thestandardinterpretation
ofPlato'saccountofdesiresattributed
tothe
of
the
most
soul,
appetitive
part
notablythebiologicaldesiresforfood,
drinkand sex,is thattheyareblindinthesensethattheydo notinvolve
a conception
oftheirobjectas good(alternatively,
a beliefthattheirobject
is good).1TheevidencecitedinfavoroftheclaimthatPlatobelievesall
oratleastsomeappetitive
desiresareblindseemstobe providedchiefly,
and perhapsexclusively,
bythefollowing
passage:
letnoonecatchusunprepared
... andcausea disturbance,
Therefore,
that
no
one
desires
drink
but
rather
norfoodbut
alleging
gooddrink,
on
the
that
all
after
desires
food,
good
grounds everyone
goodthings,
andthatifthirst
is a desire,
itwillbe a desireforgood,be itdrink
or
else
of
which
it
a
is
and
with
the
others.
desire, similarly
anything
(Republic438a)2

Thispassageis citedby TerryPenner,C.D.C. Reeve,TerryIrwin,and
NicholasWhitein theirdefenseoftheclaimthatPlatothinksofappeti-

1 I ampresuming
thatthebeliefthatx is F presupposes
a conception
ofx as F,so that
a desirethatisindependent
ofa conception
ofx as F isalsoindependent
ofthebelief
thatx is F.
2 I amusingthetranslation
foundinC.D.C. Reeve,Philosopher-Kings:
theargument
of
Plato'sRepublic
Press1988),134.
(Princeton,
NJ:Princeton
University
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172 Paul Hoffman

a denialof
tivedesireas blind.3Theyall readthepassage as implying
theSocraticviewthatall desireis forthegood,orat leasttheperceived
good.
in whichPlato
Thereis, however,anotherpassage in theRepublic
himself
totheviewthatall desires,including
clearlycommits
appetitive
desires,are forwhatwe perceiveto be good. Thisdecisivepassage is
sentenceofthefollowing
505dll-el,theconcluding
quotation:
withwhatseemsto
whenitcomesto good thingsnobodyis satisfied
in
be so,buttheyseekthethingsthatreallyaregood,and everybody
thiscase disdainsappearances- Quiteso.
Thiseverysoulpursues,and all itsactionsaredoneforitssake.

I do notthinkit couldbe moreplainlystatedby Plato,at leaston the
thathe thinkseverysoul in everyactionaimsat the
usual translation,
This
appliesto thoseruledby appetiteas wellas thoseruledby
good.4
or
reason.
spirit
EitherPlatohas contradicted
himselfin
Thereare twopossibilities.
from
the
one
he
is
theRepublic5
orheis makinga different
point
typically
thatthere
tobe makinginthe438apassage.Itis mycontention
thought
ofthe438apassage.
is a betterinterpretation
is thedesirefordrinkand notthe
It is one thingto arguethatthirst
different
toarguethattodesiredrink
desireforgooddrink.Itis entirely
claim.He does
is nottoviewdrinkas good.Platoarguesonlyforthefirst
notargueforthesecondclaim.One can maintainthatto desiresome-

3 C.D.C. Reeve,ibid.;Terrence
Penner,Tlato and Davidson:PartsoftheSoul and
Volume16(1990),
WeaknessofWill',Canadian
Journal
ofPhilosophy,
Supplementary
53; TerenceIrwin,Plato'sMoralTheory
(Oxford:ClarendonPress 1977),191-3;
Hackett
A Companion
toPlato'sRepublic
NicholasP.White,
Publishing
(Indianapolis:
Co. 1979),124-5.
ofthis
translation
4 Irwin,as CharlesYounghasreminded
me,defendsan alternative
passageaccordingto whichPlato,in sayingthatthegood is thatforthesakeof
meansthatthegoodis thatforthesakeofwhich
whicheverysouldoeseverything,
andnotthatthegoodis thatforthesakeofwhichevery
thesoulgoestoalllengths
336n. 45).
thatitdoes {Plato'sMoralTheory,
souldoeseverything
whichI believeis true,
thefurther
5 Thechargeofcontradiction
assumption,
requires
countsas a genuineactionevenwhenthe
thatdrinking
thatPlatothinks
typically
desireis thebiologicaldesirefordrink.In otherwords,Platodoes
onlyoperative
ofreason.
notbelievegenuineactionsrequiretheendorsement
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deny
thingincludesviewingitas goodandatthesametimeconsistently
thedesirefordrink.
isthedesireforgooddrinkandnotmerely
thatthirst
Indeedas I readthepassage,Platois actuallyendorsingtheclaimthat
The premiseused to derivetherejected
he is allegedto be rejecting.
conclusionthatwe desiregood drinkratherthandrink,namely,'that
and thatifthirst
is a desire,itwill
afterall desiresgoodthings,
everyone
else ofwhichitis a desire7
be a desireforgood,be itdrinkor anything
is one Platohimselfaccepts.Thatis, Platoacceptsthatall desireis for
thatsince
good and thusforgood things,and he acceptstheinference
but
that
he
denies
thirst
is a desireitis also a desireforsomething
good,
itfollowsthatthirst
is thedesireforgood drink.In otherwords,Plato's
is a desireforis drink,
notgooddrink.6
pointis thatthegoodthingthirst
theviewthatall desireis forthe
C.D.C. Reeveclaimsthatbyrejecting
forhisrejection
oftheSocratic
goodin438aPlatoislayingthefoundation
Butthisis nottheonlypossibleexplanais impossible.7
viewthatakrasia
tionofakrasia.
One couldalso rejecttheotherpremisethatReeveidentitobe impossible,
of
fiesas requiredforakrasia
namely,that'thestrength
A's desireforx is alwaysdirectly
totheamountofthegood
proportional
he believesx willyield.'Ifwe supposethatreasonis thefaculty
orpart
oftheselfbywhichwe judgewhatis thebest,whatwillyieldthemost
to actby some
good,akrasiais possibleso longas we canbe motivated
if
other
than
Even
that
or
reason.
other
is drawnto
faculty part
faculty
as
it
akrasia
insofar
views
them
as
is
thingsonly
good,
possibleso long
as thatfacultyor partleads us to pursuesomething
to the
contrary
In
a
it
of
reason.
such
case
seems
fair
that
to
the
judgment
say
strength
ofourdesireforx is notproportional
totheamountofgoodwe believe

6 Plato'sreasonforrejecting
theconclusion,
he tellsus right
beforethe438apassage,
is thatitmakestheobjectofthirst
morecomplicated
thanitis. Thirstis fordrink,
notfordrinkofa certain
sort.WemightexpressPlato'sobjection
bysayingthatthe
conclusion
thatthirst
is thedesireforgooddrinkhas thefalseimplication
rejected
thatthereis somesubsetofdrinkthatis good thatis therealobjectofthirst.
This
theobjection
is potentially
becauseevenifall
however,
wayofstating
misleading,
drinkwereofthegood sortand in desiringdrinkwe viewedit as good,Plato's
wouldstillstandthattheobjectofthirst
isnotgooddrinkordrinkas good,
objection
butmerely
drink.As I readhim,Plato'spointis thatthefallacyleadingtothefalse
thatgooddrinkis theobjectofthirst
conclusion
arisesfrommistakenly
projecting
whatis involvedin theactofdesiring- viewingtheobjectas good - ontothe
itintoa different,
morecomplicated
objectofdesireina waythattransforms
object.
7 Reeve, Philosopher-Kings,
133-4
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x will yieldbecausethatbeliefis identified
withthejudgmentofour
reason.To be sure,sucha theory
paysa steeppriceinsofaras itdivides
Butthisis a
theselfintopartsthatarecapableofactingindependently.
pricewe knowthatPlatois willingtopay,oncehe dividesthesoulinto
and appetite.8
reason,spirit,
ofPhilosophy
Department
- Riverside
of
California
University
CA 92521
Riverside,
U.S.A.
paul.hoffman@ucr.edu

from
fortheir
8 I wouldliketothankCharlesYoungandthereferee
extremely
Apeiron
helpfulcomments.
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